Comparison of three platelet markers for measurement of platelet survival time in healthy volunteers.
We studied mean platelet survival times in healthy volunteers with use of [51Cr]disodium chromate, 111In-oxine (in a solution of acid-citrate-dextrose [ACD] and saline), and 111In-tropolone (in ACD-plasma) as markers. Differences found between the 51Cr and 111In labels probably can be attributed to a variation in localization of the label on the cell and of renal handling of the free label after release. The mean platelet survival time with 51Cr was slightly longer than the survival time with both indium labels and showed a sex difference not seen with 111In-oxine. Protein-bound plasma 51Cr was lower than plasma 111In and remained constant throughout the study. Plasma 111In increased with time. For survival time calculations, no correction for free 51Cr is necessary, but correction should routinely be performed when 111In markers are used. Both 111In markers gave similar results with respect to platelet survival time. The somewhat more elaborate plasma labeling procedure with tropolone shows no measurable advantage over the original 111In-oxine method. 111In-tropolone labeling takes less time and maintains platelets in the physiologic environment of plasma during incubation. Biodistribution studies show no difference between the two 111In markers.